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 Bird of Paradise عصفور الجنة

 
 اال يا طائر الفردو      س قلبي لك بستان 

 معنى المفردات
Bird طائر 
Paradise فردوسال  
My heart قلبي 
Garden بستان 

 (Verse meaning) معنى االبيات  
O, Bird of Paradise my heart is a flowerful garden for you. 
(In this line the poet invites the bird to live in his heart as it is a garden for the bird to sing and 
enjoy) 

 ففيه الزهر و الماء       و فيه الغصن فينان
 معنى المفردات

flower الزهر 
water الماء 
Branches غصن 

معنى االبيات    (Verses meaning) 
There are flowers , water and There are long branches. 

 فغرد فيه ما شئت       فإن الحب مرنان
 معنى المفردات

sing غرد 
You desire ما شئت 
Love حب 

 (Verses meaning)معنى االبيات 
You can sing as much you desire. Surely the love is resonant. 

  و فيه منك أنغام    و فيه منك ألحان
 معنى المفردات

Melodies أنغام 
Tunes ألحان 

 (Verses meaning)معنى االبيات 
And there are melodies because of you. And there are tunes in it. 

    



 
 

  و لألشجان أوتار          ونايات و عيدان
 
 معنى المفردات
 

Strings أوتار 
Flutes نايات 

 (Verse meaning)معنى االبيات 
And the trees have strings, And flute and stick. 
 

س إن الشعر وجدان          أال يا طائر الفردو  
 معنى المفردات

Poem شعر 
Emotions وجدان 

 (Verse meaning)معنى االبيات 
O, Bird of paradise, The poetic verse has emotions. 
 
 

 وفي شدوك شعر النف            س ال زور و بهتان

 معنى المفردات
Lies زور 
Accusation بهتان 

 (Verse meaning)معنى االبيات 
Your song will be felt like the poem of heart. There are no lies and false accusation in it. 
 

فما في الخلق إنسان          فال تعتد بالناس  
People ناس 
Creation خلق 

 (Verse meaning)معنى االبيات 
So don’t follow the people , There is no human being among the creatures. 

 وجدلي منك بالشعر     فانا فيه إخوان
Brothers إخوان 
Poem شعر 

 (Verse meaning)معنى االبيات 
Bless me with the poetic verse, Because we are brothers. 

  أال يا طائر الفردو     س قلبي منك ولهان
Heart قلب 
Love لهان 

 (Verse meaning)معنى االبيات 
O, Bird of paradise   , My heart is in love because of you. 
 



 
 

 

REFERENCE 
 

The following couplets are taken from the poem عصفور الجنة .The poet is Abdul Rahman 
Shukri. 
Abdul Rahman Shukri was an Egyptian poet from the Diwan school of poets, born on 12 
October 1886. He believed that poetry must be renewed and freed from the one-rhyme 
system in Arabic poetry. There were seven poetry books for him, including "Light of The 
Dawn" in 1909 and "Flower of The Spring" in 1916. 
 
Explanation  
 
The poet reflects in this poem his sad and painful experience . It is the separation of his 
loved ones and the parting of the people who are very close to him which have caused 
him to lose confidence in the people. The poet calls the bird of paradise to reside in his 
heart that is filled with the garden flowers , the brooks and the trees with long and 
beautiful branches . The atmosphere of the garden ,filled with beautiful tunes produced 
by the bird of paradise .The nature has also joined with the birds in their singing by their 
soft rusting of leaves of trees and by the dancing of their branches as well . 
 
The poet shows his ideas in his poetry .According to him the poetry has a particular , 
thought and the real emotion, and he believed that the singing of the bird enraptures and 
pleases the mind and the soul of human being with truth, not by lying or falsehood ,and 
he calls the bird not to follow the wimps of the people because there are some people  
who do not deserve to be called human being , the poet is inspired by the bird and it 
shows his  beautiful poetry. Both of them sing and please each other and inspire hope and 
joy in the soul .  The poet yearns for the love of the bird and he is sad. 
These verses lead us to an atmosphere of grief , pain and pessimism that stem from the 
suffering of the poet and is loss of confidence in the people. 


